
Infants and Children.

rulutla I eo mil eIaptwl lo cliIMren that

recommend " "perlnr t a"T I'recrl JitloU

knows to mo." JL A. Attmt,J. I i

111 So. Oxford Bl., Brooklyn, N. Y.
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In merit w well known tliut It scrana a work

of uprrogatlon to endurwi It. Few urn the

luUllltfent famlllne trlio do not kucp C'MtorU

erlUiio M(jr nrh.M
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hew York City.

' Tm Cowrr, MenaiY fifa-siT- ,

W.I.BROWN, B. PAINE. F.W.OSBURN.
Pretlaent. Vic Prealotnt. Chlr.
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Eugene Loan and Savings

BANK,
Of Eugene, -

DIRKCTOItS-- D. A. l'alne, 3. II. Ilnrrla, J.
Iiarla, H. 1. 1'alixi. A'. K. Itruwii, J. r.
Ilotauaou, K. W. oaburti.

Pall Up Capital. : : :

General Banking Business Transacted.

Interest allowed on time dcpoalt.
Collection entriiated to our cars will receive
fowpt attention.
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Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Uddent.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff Joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago.
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailment?,
All Morse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle.,
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Quickly to the Very

Scat of Pain and
Ousts it in a Jiffy.

Rub in Vigorously.
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Tlio county cuiivuhs Ingiiu at
Cotiurg tomorrow. From prrsent
imlicatioiiH tlio uttunduuco of

carnlHluti.-- will not be a

large ua usual.
Tlio weather of tlio piist inontli

is probably ruHjioiinible lor tlio un-

usual amount of hickntss in tin;

community. CoMh and la griiiic
urc common complaints.

Tlio county can vacs began a'
Coburg this u'ftcrnoon. The circuit
will uilord our country fricndi
much uinii.-ciiu'ii- t. Ho out nud
bear tbo iigaregition tvhu.i it ap-

pears in your precinct.
Some voters labor under the

minapprehcnHioii ti nt thcrtato en-nt-

clectetl at this election will

voto for two United States Kfiiators.
That is not the ca.e. lie will vote

for ono only, a successor to Senator
Mitchell. Melirido's successor will

bo chosen by tbo legislature of

1901, and tbo senators elected this
time will bold only during the
sessions of 1S'J7 and ISD'J.

Shoriir Jolinsf-- has stated that
be bus kept a record of the mileage
that ho has tr tveled in Lane coun
ty during bis term of oil ice and
when he retires will suo the county
for the amount. Wouldn't it be

a food idea to elect a man who

will be satisfied with the legal

salary nt the J une elccli in and let
Mr. Johnson b gin bis suit at
once?

Mr. Skipworlli stated before lie

was nominated for senator that
his physical condition would not
permit bis making tbo canvass,
and since that time bis physician
has positively forbade his doing
Bo. lie will, if his health permits,
speak at a few ol the principal
point, probably Cottage (irove,
Junction City ami Kugene. The
list of appointments is unnecessarily
long and the canvass will tax the
strength of an able-bodie- d man.

Tlio ltegister is rather apprehen-
sive about county patronage. Con-

sidering that u part of the proprie-
torship of that paper bad strong
democratic Jennings until they
purchased tin plant, it does not
appear to be material which paper
should be ci t r. m i zt'tl. If a straight
republican paper is entitled to it,
the Journal is the only one of the
lot that can make a decent claim
under a republican admii.istration.

Fruit Commissioner Dosch says
the outlook for the fruit crop is
not s, bad as it might be. In Cal-

ifornia they will not have more
than 10 per cent of a crop, while in
this state there will be ol) per cent
of u crop, and in some places more.
As the tipples areoiily blooming now
it is too earlv tosnc.ik with certain
tv nl'iHit tlie crop. the lams art
unfavorable, preventing the polleni
Z.itinii of the blossoms; but, if tbev
cease and the bees areable io work
the crop will bo all right. As the
croi) is to bo short hero anil in
California, prices will be high, and
tins will go towaril the making u

the hiss in quantity.
"lteirister: "The (.laiid and

Uroad-Ax- e howl about economic
ailmintstrauon in the slienll s ollice
and on top of there ranting howl
they proclaim that tbo democratic
nominee shouui no chosen nv the
people to succeed Mr. Johnson,
Say Mt.-i.-rs- . lii'AHD and l!Mad-A.- c

how about the Inst democratic
shcrill and hi foolish and rotten
expenditures. lid he or his clan
work for 'kitchen girl wages
How nianv ill did Jim No
land have'.' lni the lifAhb make
any objection as to the number ol
leputies be employed and the sal

ary they received?" The last dem-
ocratic administration will certain-
ly C'liipare favorably with the
republican one just prior. How
ever, we are not lighting ib tut is-

sues. Live ones are what we are
after. J. K. Nol it d,e.-sheritl- ', was
not working under n salary, ami
hence I ad a right to employ a
a pgiivent of deputies, if he
wantnl to, as the taxpsytrs were
not injure I I hereby. ::ud the
WHgi s p i'i ';;, . I))

private busiue.-s- . It is uttlercnt
with Shcrill' Johnson, lie is work-

ing under a siipulatid salary, and
his utlieial acts are subject to fair
criticism. The (ii akh will not in-

dulge in personalities. The above
quotation shows how siily the
writer is, without coinne"t. The
two democratic editors of that p:KT
who are sustained bv the patron-ac- e

of the sherilf's cilice, think
that some defense must be made
ami therefore set up a howl about
James Noland. W hy not about
John Sloan?

SOUND MEN WASTED.

The peoples party x'calivecom-miite- o

is in session at l'ortland
It is the genual desire of

men of all views on finance that
tlio committee make it porsiKo for

a fair test of the sense of the people
oil tlio financial question. Ibis
can only I e done by a union of
forces. It makes no difference
whether the candidate is a demo-
crat, peoples party or republican
but ho most bo sound on the finan
eial question and not a trimmer of
rails to catch voles from ull sides

Reliable men are wanted. Not
sucli men as Hermann and Ellis
who voted against every ratio from
1G to 20 when the Sherman bill was
under consideration, tbev voted for
what tiicy knew was an impossible
ratio 20 to 1. Realizing at last
that the silver sentiment was in the
ascendancy they voted for free

silver uml those votes were cast at
a time when they knew that there
was no bopo for silver
legislation.

Henna nn was defeated in con
ventioii and Kllis deserves defeat
in tbo election. The time has
come when political parties and
men that straddle the financial
issue will not be trusted.

Alil'SE, THES CAJOl.EltV,

Usually the republican press car.
not find terms too harsh to apply
to member of the people party.
using such terms us cranks, an
ari-hiht- socialists, and uccusing
them of being rea.ly and willing to
revolutionize the government. Let
there be talk, however, of a union
of peoples and democratic parties,
then too flattering terms cannot be
used and the most tender solicitude
for tbo welfare of that party is dis
played without sl'nt. They
pretend to bo fearful that
the peoples party will bo swal
lowed up by the democrats
and exhort the faithful to stand
out solid for principle. At the
same time they pat tlio democrat
on the back and advise them nol to
unite with a lot of disreputable
populists.

This is the game that is being
and has been played in Lane
county for the past three months.
The republicans are well aware
that without u union of the other
parlies the election of their nomi
lice is certain, olherw ise they stand
Hood prospects of defeat. 1 he peo
pies party man, or democrat, who
will bo caught by such chaff do
serves a guardian.

FHil'KES (ilVE I HE KKAS0N.

The ltegister dearly loves thedem
ocratic and populist parties il
separated. If united it has noth
ing but contempt and scorn for
them.

The reason is very plain. Take
tbo vote on shcrill, two years ago,
for instance. Johnson had l'J")7
votes, a plurality over Day, the
democrat, of 5(11, and over Withers,
peoples party, !)lo. Yet the votes
of Day and Withers, together, ex-

ceeded Johnson's voto by IS 1 .

For clerk, Jennings bad a plur-
ality over Whitcaker, democrat, ol
oil); over Itohrcr, peoples party,

1 1. Yet united their vote excelled
Jennings by i'7.

Is it any wonder they love the
parties best when separated? Hi
nol these figures furnish cogent
reasons why tlV; democrats and
peoples party of l.anccounty should
unite on the entire ticktt?

A populist writing in a Southern
Oregon paper from ! rant's l'ass
says about the situation in Joseph-
ine countv: "The republicans of
this county, seeing that their ticket
is in danger, owing to fusion of
the populist iiiel democrats, are
endeavoring to batnluozlo member
of the opposition by prating about
party piiuciplcs. The real fact of
the matter is that they wanted each
of the minority parties to nomi-
nate a ticket, so that they would
have had a walk-ove- r. With the
combination ticket in the field
defeat stares the republicans
in the face, which worries
thrm more than lack of prin-
ciple." The Register of this city
is also much shocked that the
populist and democrats should
have fused on some of the caiuli
dates, and sheds elephant tears
concerning "principle," when two
of its three proprietor were demo'
crats up to the time of the pur
chase of the organ and probably
are now.

The friend of V T Kakin claim
that the statement made bv Shcrill
Johnson that "the tax roll was a
mass of errors" was false and was
leliberately hatched up to defeat
um tor tlio nomination

for shcrill', he being Johnson's
most formidable opponent, and
that this was the verv worst kind
of political intrigueever perpetrated
in this countv. The "experts" on
the books have never reported.
hence it is impossible to tell wheth
er tlie errors existed or not,
although the til 'Aim w.is prom-
ised a st tienieiit, but was not fur-
nished with it. One tiling is cer-
tain, the delay il) the collet li .ii of
taxes, is probably due to this
Will Johnson's hired organ, the
Register explain this allair.

Ib v. I. D. Driver and Mr. Moor-bea- d

stated at Coburg that they
wee opposed to free ami unlimited
coinage ot silver. Mr. Moorhead
is a gold standard man out and
out, while Driver attempt to
straddle the question.

SLEEP
nvn3 riirUTLiihl 1 Ull
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AO.NLSM.llAltlll,ru.b,leekleuburKC0.o

inriiT rra Tihthhi ra To.rr.i.o, Pifc
i rn rat aior.nni .'nil Hi ,,. - WirmUltiwi'ln

r.nll. .,pllr.l,. of I (..iBliiw.il. I' r"- -
k,i cmr, il inl.1 iM ol tviwiaa Knuirax,

greatest of huiuur curM-

Kole thmnrhmit Bit wndd. P, Cerin a,. w i
Bote, jv.i ln,i.ri.r. ami l fuila. lino
A.i,en,u Ciae Kl. I'ri.ut., n.
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ur"Uow luCur. Turlurlua saw limumt frf.

District (OUVflltiOlt.

Jiitietlmi, Muy 4, ISM.

Editok (1i;aiiI). ritaw publish ibe
followltiK notice ill your next Issue.

The County i'U'1 Di"-trie- t

Coiivfiition of the C'hiireb tif
Christ, will be held at rem Itlile.
Muv "1. "- - and 'I liurnilay Ibtt L'lst
tbe'e W It M will convene. Ill the
eveninir Jell Hank will lecture. That
will be trettt I lull lui-- s

Kriilay will be Kumlay Selioul ilay,
willi u sermiiil nl 11

o'clock and eliwlntr with a eliil lren's
eiincerl, by Kern School,
lulloweil with a bilk nv Jen iiiuik, in
the evenhiL'. Kattirdav the in

Christian Euiliavor day, oH-nin- with
a sunrise prayer meelini;, as imi:iI,
nint elosiiiK with a Demurest "l'l
MimIiiI eonhst In the evening. Thm
will in- - n liiiist Inlerestliii; fciilure of
the coiiveiition. Each of I he contest
ants Iiiivh ulri-ml- won a silver into In ,

uml w ill now eonti-s- t for a xolil ue-il'i- l

Mils II W Schi:m ic, Sec.

( aril of Tliaiilts.

Mayor J I) Matlock iind fmiiily re

to bike this luetlmtl of exteiitlini!
their heurlfi-l- t thaiiUs to the many
kind friend who so williiitdy and
materiiillv nssNti Hhmii during the
lust sickness und at the tiuiH if dei.lli
of two tie O 'fd members of the luinily,
Lulu ami Mnutl Mullock.

Tiik Family.

Minks Sold. What are known us
the Lucky Hoy, Hard Scrabble nud
Mat I ic mini's, in the ltohtouia tniiiinu
ilislrict were yesterday sold at -- berilfs
sulo lo stilisft the chums of the lalmr-ers- .

The mints were owned by Whip
pie it Hunt, who put in a mill and il

iiihttinl a( paying tbi'ir lulmrers,
turned nil the prnceeds of the mini's
over us payment on the plant, lclilc
u portion which they kept themselves.
As sunn its the laborers liiscoven d Ihi-Ihe- y,

lliroiiKli their rt'preseiittilive.
Itiehard W'lilic, plnced tin ulliiehuii ul
ull the mines ami personal property,
whieli wt-r- sold yesterday, The
inini s were bid in by pUnilill f,ir
t.'tO. 40. An the lersontil property
wtts mild u', the mine it is not known
how much was realized from (bat
source.

In thk (ia.mk Cali.kd Kaiio. A
until write tt Kili-o- n that if he w ill
make bint hii X ruv upparatns that he
etui wear on Ins body or have atlaehed
to Ills sX'ftnc!ca or notigleH snthiit he
ei lllil tee the second on a deck ol p hy-- I

iit ciirilB ttiriii-t- l face up, he w ill pay biin
fcin.llUU on tlie iiisttillineiit pluli. The
man evidently writes under lliesnp-positio- n

1 uit Edison believes there is
honor among thieves, ami that if he
will IU nn apparatus by which the
man can steal a lartre portion of other
men's money, liu w ill ulve u full pro
rata to Edison. This world seems to
tie full of men who want to get some-
thing for nothing.

AMol'NT Dofltl.uii. Salem Journal:
"J M Wallace i f this city, is in re
ceipt of h letter from I' S Senator lion

.Mcllrnle in winch he speaks of im-

proving the Willamette river finiii
Oregon City to Eugene, nud say-- .

be lias obtained troin the eomtniitee
on eommeree of the senate, nf which
h I ii member, an increase of Jl.- -
t 00 over Ibe house bill, making jlo.tn'O
eauh for the upper Willamette. While
still retaining lite amount of Slinil.nilii
over ii period of years, t e work of Mr
Hermann in tlie house. Surely Ore
gon tares well in Washington "

REST

iMMiiieMlimiM

coiiiliieiieing

Kiile.SuiiihiV

Run Minus. A tlis;tiieli from
ItakerCilv sivs: "The Virltic mine
Saturday etehing S(.n( in 1 ;i ioi,nds
of gold, a niiibipois, worth
the pltnltiel ol ilats' inn nilh
stamps. A i of (iiKi let t has been
reaebed In the mine." According to
reports front the Lawler mines gold is
being taken out faster than tl.at since
the recent strike.

TllK Ol'KKA Hol sK.-- A number of
gentlemen w ho nre interested in the
proposition li lunula new opera house
m this city, met last night to consider
the mailer. Plans of the bull. liu,- -

were submitted by Contractor I, N
Roney. As vet no ilcllnite conclusion
has been reached. A tiTAim repmli-- r

was 11 formed by a prominent business
man, who is interest! d. th:it liu- -

hances for a new opera bouse are vi-r-

favorable.

Will uk I.iuiit. Farnitv inf.rm
us that the out crop w ill he exceeding-
ly light. On account of the verv low
price obtained last fall very few eats
were sow n, ami the rainy weather has
prevented any being sow n thi-- t spring.
Many fanners predict that oats will I,,

shipped into ibe state next w inter.

Hvvi-- AivKi'iT.n. John Souther
land, chairman of the peop e' party
comity central Cnminittee, this luotii-lug- ,

untitled the chairmen of the
deiiiocraticaiiil republican cnmmiUce,
that Ihey would accept the invitation
toparlnipate lu the county canvas
which begins at Coburg tomorrow.

Si itloi sl.Y ILL. Salt m Statesman:
D.ilpli .Mcl'l.tine, son of Mci'laine,
the Silveilon banker, is said to be
Very ill nt his home in Tniviua. Mr
Met' sine has U-e- for many Veto's en.
gagcil In banking In the oiind com, It y
bt mg for a long lime tashnr of the
National l!.,nk ef Cinmiic.- - of

l'.lly liiiaot. Ms 5 .

C I Ciiri;v!t.-- Mr Henry M.'.ur,
our ilt legale lo tne Mate :,vor
Conveiiiion at Oregon Crv. made his
rt pii t irstt nlay evening the local
si eielv. It ws tl iiiintl e lU-n-t re- -
porl replete with good thing, from
litgining to end "Well done good
autl tuit: till servitlit. '

Si it um DivtKiK Ii J IVngiii
has sued hie wile, Viola A t'etigrs, for
divorce In the Cr.xk county circuit
emit. Itotll the pari lee tire well
known in Eugene and tMimtv.
If I'eiigra Is stus-esri- In thf suit this
will tie his second divoice.

! (o.n.hnau '"el I J

LtiM l; reeenllv brotigbi here from 11"..

l,i- - by J I" lliltierl.
' Vo'.jc Wifc-Sb- ail wo name b.r
t.ttlieiieV Ilusband-N- o; every one

Iwll her Kilt.v. W"i,-,-
,,dl

IIMeet tnlhul.uear.'lihouhUays... The kitty ha c- -.t me

enough already.
K O.Miller, of KIk City. La

lrll,cmou.!,..f the SileU,
b, lo eieel u stilmmi eaiiner lr h
A Church. Hi ouliii n ... . --

qilllea ealvacade u It Hied o'.trllie
tin ii i ii t ui ii roaiN.

Legg. a lrug"l-t- , 'f Salem,

Saturday bl J""l'''." "

CI. tide 'liatch, bteatl-- e ol inabllltl to

meet the iliiuaiids of Id- - creditors,

'liielialiililieitainiiillit toj-''.a- Will

beollset bv the nssels.
...til....Hull J'b'H II Tongue, rcpu.'ie."

e uidiif ile lor i gress, W ill s

Iv.gi next .itunlat evenlo!
.'...,., , ., tl,u lu.litienl .sstles

uk in
lit

.Mr

Tongue is u g.Kiil speaker and should

have u large uildieiice.
C'DStei-n- , of Cms cniility. while

plowing some new ground mi the
Dodge place, found ' 1, ' "'
lars were in Mexican colli and dateil
back to IKir, und MS. There were

threes cents pi.ee ill Spanish coin
and were made in IT'.C

ti... I.,,.,, tin.r.liiil of Mitchell at- -

lempteil, the o her day, to urrest
Frank Slice, but Slice drew 11 revolver
und chased the niaishitl around (he
Imr room of the Central hotel. Slice

whs afterwards nrre-le- d, however, and
held to Hie grand jury in the sum of
j.'ilKl.

We have a very kind Invitation to
attend ibe inaugural ceremonies of the
Tennessee Centennial exhibition on
June 1st and to eoiiiinue six month
Now if some good friend would kind-

ly donate money for the expense of
a trip to tlitil stale Wo could have a
gland time.

A soon ns Osliiirn & Del. ano get the
central ollice in this city for tlie Oregon
Telephone Cniiipiniy moved into their
new building tbev expect to put in a
metallic eiieitit so that patrons in aey
part of the city cull be connected wilh
Hie long distance line Without going
10 the central ollice.

The Job of dismantling Die Three
Sister has lib nil been completed. All
the light machinery including tlio
engine, has been stored in Hie old
warehouse neat' tin O C it E depot, at
Cor vail i, while the boiler, shaft und
nl her heavy articles are to be lelt near
where the' were taken from the old
eral'l, and i.re to have a temporary
bouse lli lit over them.

La-- l Tuesday some expert thief raid-
ed the II il sof Helm- - tV Co., on Lini-- e

creek, in Josephine county, and cur
tied oil' ii pile of nuialgam. The
amount nl tin los-- i tun only be esti-

mated. The It rm had been piping nil
w inter w ilho .t a clean up. and it i

known that there wa about jjdiHM in
gold in the Ihliue. There is no clew to
the thief.

The trial last week of Janus Wilson
in toe 'iri'iiit eo'.nl nt liraiil's Pass on
a charge of making a felouiiitis
011 the oldest daughter of William E
I'linly, o Ibid's Regular Army,

in lh acquittal of the ile'l'eliil-mi- l

of the higher crime, nud of his
plea of guilty of simple assault. Later
Wilson was tried upon the charge of
committing a somewhat similar

iigaitist the younger uf Purdy's
daughters. He was foil ml guilty.

Twenty farmers b'ought the tails of
'.Mil ground squirrels lo the commis-
sioners of .sqiokaue county, Wash., tin
one tiny last week loeolleet tlie bounty
of 1 cent pel tail. One mall brought
ill l.'lot tails tu.d another lii.",tl. All the
squirrels weio killed in one, not large
district, where they are so thick a- - In
almost make tlie farmers tlispnir of
making any profit by their crops.

The Shei idati Sun has hit the
Transcript editor a hit that

might be tralisl'i ried lo a lew other
editors in Oiegon: In bis lat issue,
linn In r Snyder, who bus long been
ducking and dodging fioni both sides,
like a scaled monkey, fell oil t ie fence
with his pants bill nf slivers. He
landed ill the gold hug C illlp w ith a
dull Ihud. Wear.' glad Snyder

somewhere. The suspense hat
Uei. agonizing to his friends.

"('apt. T. J. Smith nf the Sal.-i- Sal-
vation Army is home Ironi Eugene,
where be pin in two day- - promoting
1 he w ork. He reganls Eugene as a
hopeful ii, ,,f operation and says
there is quilt- - a large amount of ma-
terial to labor ith. The best people
in Hie town conic out to thi ir meet-logs.- "

Salem Jntinitd. We are glad
lo henr s, and promise to

WO' st people of the town to
come out also, if ihey w ill stop parad
ing the streets of evenings, making
night hideous with I It,- - Lii? bass ilrni'i,
and the Seandihoovlail lilaviii ' that
wind broken cornet.
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Assignees' Sale,

The entire stuck of the "COAST", Carriage and v

Co'ri r.uie., Carriages amlWagoiH must l,e t.(1. ,

within the next tixty days regardless of cum.

These are no cheap or shopworn goods but are all

urnUTl Y FIRST CLASS WOlk.

Tho "COAST" all steel gear wag mi U th0 li.,(
. 1 1 . f!"H'!l

ning and stronger wagon
111

maue;
- .

Has b,(,n tj ;

and pronounceu tuu n tne wom.p i)V
a

have used them.
All goods sold direct from the factory for ..

cost of manufacture. If you need a buggy or Wap,D,

for prices, you win save money aim get ontu-- satiflt,
M. DAVii

Assignee of Coast C Jt v

Corvallis, Oregon, April 20th 189(5.
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COXPITION. AS TO HI'NN Mi LACK

Kntrle.tn Hie riiiinlint rsi'en eni'i- - a' 4 p m dny ,r.' btnj Pie rui'e. DetW.
ma le In wrillnK with Hit- by 11 a in llie iliiy of riitv. " r-

Kiilranre lee per t'eiit. ol nirse, Miiin y .1 v bit 7ti, nt! in.
Kive io enter and three tn tsrl, but til i Imitril reserveH tin- - riulit to l . 1M

live In Ull ti the ile.liielliin id the em ranee nniiiey It the purse (nr i librae ltaa'iaaf-

Otlier than a filleil rale, ol tlio l'lieille Const llliunl Horse to g,ir
CONP THINS AS To TltOTTI 0 AND I'Al lSti ItAi'KS.

Conditional entries will I treated the asnit; us regular entries, mul iiouiliiaton ttt 'b'e r"'H'
Kiiimiire fee l tier ol purse, of w hieli .1 cent. tnut thentitntt

i ,er eeul ty 11 o't'lis'Wtin Ibst day ol meeting I' u.es illv.il.-- ill, '.ll m,i In.

Oet'larallon Illllst W inline ll nil see eiui ii, n rniui, nj ,i 11 iih-k i. III. u rltr
. . I. ..I ... llr.l ... .,... ,i.l lluL'ltt.. . .....II .

A nor- - nil IIS a H' e in,-,-
, ij ii, - .. ... .. rn, uiit a

money pltl'l III oniv. it lieu ie uini, in,- - ,.,i,vi , ,i r llit'l ci, frf.. . l.t ... I. ..I 7,1 n..r ..u.O t.. ll rdl i. u,,,l ... .
1110 rill rams- - ui, , .i,i, ....... . ..... ... ,

All trottlint and iaeiin: rnrna to o nil lo heata 1 In a, eieept the hit. -
j anil rei-at-

. mi to enter three to einri, nut nuiini ri s. rve he Ichi

II II lliail six It, no ll, uir , ,,- - ,-- ini,iii-j- nj
I ia II NIX. II inure - linn lu eiuriei art- - innj iii.ni inr villi 1111,-- aimre
a,ili'"l IO I lie Jiuo'e

Other than p,cll'eil, rules ot the '.'atloiml Trotting Amtirittll'iti to pnverti.
t.KVKtlAI. CONDITIONS.

All enlrlea inuai aiaio e in ruter or tinver, ana no nurse anovvi ii to atari aiii
The assoeiiiliiiii reaervea the rlulu to alter, Hiiieml or iiosmiiiiio iv or all llie ru
Iiminl in their judi iiieni for cause i It expedient no to do. Any ran-tha- t ran m,:i

of juditen, lie llinahed on the la-- t day may he coiitliiue l or di elaml (,tf.

All horse- - to he owned and located 111 oreuoll, Wasliuuitoii, lluiiio, ltriii,)
.Mirilieril t aiiriillia a. l.r nnu i u,-- i iiui ii i ir or in .in ii liar) I, iiAll I'lir.t ll III lie tun
u.v i:i;mh iihis, ii.tiiir.tni

Neerelary. Prrita.ii,

:
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1 y
The most popular Hour in the market. Sold V

leading grocers

KACINU

iMiiy liuard, .Vny 2.

Tin: Si'itixu Entries for
trotters and pacers for the spring races
of the North racing circuit
which take place at Meritiu's Park
from .May J) to "3, inclusive, closed
yesterday. The laces are still open for
runners uml entries can be made any
time up to 4 oMock p in oftlieduy
preceding the races. great many
entrances have been made, ami yester-
day and today they have been pouring
in on Secretary Henderson by every
mail and will continue to conie for
severni day yet, its nianv of the en-
tries, whieh were tilled out and
mailed beloie Ibe closing liny, will
rupiire some time to reach Ih'iscitv.
I'll iiiilietiliotis how ate that the
races will ud well filled, and It isexpected tln.t over 100 horses will be
iiallei daiuv from Oregon and Wash.

iiigton. Only one thing is hieking to
. me uiees u grtinti success, andthat is favorable weuther. The weath-er nt present Ik very discouraging, but
1 ne races are yet nearly three weeks
oil, and one week of sunshine
place the track and grounds at thepark in excellent condition.

Aihlrira hi Albany.
Aliianv, Or May l.- -A called

meeting nt . Interc.illegiale Associa-Ho-
ol Amateur Athletes of Oregonwas held in this city this HaeruoT.n.

l legates were present trom the prin-cie-

colleges of Ibe state. The com-
mittee reported that arrangements hadb en made In procure a $100 silver cup
for a Id day trophy. The eolistituturn was amended striking out theprovision reipjlrlnu the president loreside in I'm also changing the
I lace til th,, minimi convention fr,
I ort.itinl to Salem, and the time to thelast !N.!ii.lay i February, each vear;

m be h.t.e llxing the place of thj
an , u.i he d meet at Salem the firstSaturday in JUI11. A f,,w t ,

' ' onii-iii- were made. The execu-
tive committee appointed I II Vm,Winkle, nf tho Willamette University

superintend the Held meet at Salem'
; !ri1!!1!;'''

"rw l"lw,l,: V..11 Win- -
kit'. aloelto .,,.11'..

. , ' in.isoil, Ol llie..... regoii,
io,-iie- tu:ieiais ur
meet.

was iipbointed
the IllUiUiti Held

any VV',''N A,?,MY
SmIvii....
w:'wxn

1
Al.

of this city are.,,, the ,,?v,"
.T a soetelyevent which lo r

n a few days in tleir rauks ,
t lie tnarringe

,
of Lieutenant Melburne!

U
wieli.a the tainlKiuruie

; whose voice can
In the sin ing. The event ll
t... .. ... .1...1 :.t. ...

wilbln a few days.'
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BEST QUAUTS

CiKcurr ClIl HT AM&--&

1"lou'liur circuit eolll't
filed with the county clerk:

Kenneilv, plainlill, v V.
StoweHund J Stuwell.

and Jane Ada Culler W'.0.I1:
Colter, her husband, tl mm
I juitv to foreclose h mw
real proptrtv 7
plaintil! vs llelle llawlintf,(lr.-sul-

in equity for divorce, w

plaint alleges that il:ii"ll ,,':
(hint were married in Mano",'
Oregon, Mav il, 1SSS, inl ""e

uratioti on Ibe groiiiulsofii'

I'Hlly Hunrfl.
;'

New VKHKi.Ks.-i:il- "if

ln.r ,, hiiii.hiir of lieW VellH'itl

liv.fv 1,11,1 in.. A lew 'I'O' 1

a new l" ","tf'1;

from the East and h"!"' I

ui,, I ,,1..- - i,,i tlie (ivpi.V lr

Coi'vullis wiiL'on and l
lie expects uiiother bugl!)'

East in a few days.

n..u liuiinl. Mhj
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monial market seems le'''.
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